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SPrXULATIVK PROFITS
MUST STOP.

People who handle produce and

who dal in the neocsearios of life aro

entitled to pay for thoir trouble, but

tho time has uo 111 0 when speculative
profit- - must and will bu out out To

do this douh not require au act of

legislation. The use of a little com-

mon senso by tho producing class
will make it possible to do away en-

tirely with gambling in any and all

prdu ts of the farm.
When a manufacturer pnt hi

product upon the market he says
Tliis is my price no More, no leas.

Take it or leave it alone." When
the farmer fiien a fair priee (or his

produce he h uld be williag to ac-

cept that amount, ami as mkm a he

accept b that idea of doiag buMn?,
the speculation id farm produce will

ccae.
The idea of elarling realty

is alright, but before they
eau become a sucee? we mnt make

it potiiUle for then to exist. The

present speculative ytoHi will not
allow of couipetion except upon a 1

competitive bam Tho ftjuity
are not run upon that plan.

Let Hi illustrate The Kquity Ex-

change in Chicago receive ten ears

of potatoe and cilia the same at the

highest price possible. It takes out

a m ill commuaiou and letnros the
balaiiOH of the moHoy. The producer

is pleasod. He tells hi neighbors

and thuy ship to the Exchange. The

those

p

to

Thcv unite and put up a job. They
men into Wisconsin to otlor

more than tho Exchange can pay

think thoir Exchange is

robbing and they sell to the
Tho Exchange to

its customers and they are
forced to buy of The
Exchange ha only made a fair
and has uo money to mnko long
fight. It 11 i t t and the speculators
then prneoed to cut the to pro-

ducers in to make up
their losses.

The method is to sot a good,

fair price, hold for that and sell

your when-- 1

ever possiblo, and when not pnMblc,
put per eent of grois proiced- - into
til. to keep it rumma
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GOVERNOR WILSON
AND NIGHT RIDERS

Unsolicited advice is rarely over

occupied in good grace, but wo will

try thtH ono dose of it on governor
Wilnon and lot the rospoiibiltty rest
011 other shoulders.

Tlio writor of this is not tho poht-ie- ul

of Augustus K. Wilson,
and tried his best to keep him from

oooupying tho ehuir ho is now hold --

iiijj, but sinoo he was tliore
has not boon n inouieul ho would not
have hold up the governor's bunds in

u legitimate fight for the
of tho law and the glory of the Com-

monwealth.

I'lie writer knows jouii-thinj- : of the
aorioutiiiMi of the si turn ion that had

the governor during the

entir term of hia official lift', ami
gnet. him eredit for of wo- -

tivoa in hit dealim? with what is
know 11 n the "night rider" troubles

iu western Kentucky. He ha given
the subject doubtless mucb thought
iiid he ha certainly tpeat much of

the atAlo'e money in hit to

the aekuowlodged lawless-noe- s

that exist in certain countioi
in woileru Kuntucky. To what pur-po?- o

the records will show.

the spirit of lawlessness is just
as rifo a ever. No more plant bcdi
are scraped becauso there arc no more

bods Hut people arc still he-lu- g

whipped and property destroyed,
de.spito Ins crlorts and the presence
of tho military. So far as the
arc concerned, one man has been font
to the penitentiary tor a year, and
from what is gencraly eaid about him
he the penitentiary on

Kvon the horrible tragedy at Kuj.
sellville only points out the futility
of tho plans adopted bv the governor
in doaltng with the crimes. When a

mob starts out to wreck it. vengeance,
it will not rush headlong into galling
guns, but the use of the military will
only prove a temporary expediont.

Ever iiucc tho tenth day of Decem-

ber, when Governor Wlllcon was

sworn into he has hold the
military in active sorvieu. He

a trouble at Hopkiuiviile,
which has eliinc to him. He loll
heir to a urumhling iu Trigg, and
tho still rovorboratc through
the hills of the naturally splendid
little county on tho banks of the
Cumberland river.

When Gov. Willson iiimmoued all

and conditions of men to

to Frankfort to talk over tho tobarco
situation, it was hoped that he would
strike upon a plan that Would bring
tho combatants together, but instead
all went away with a

and a snickersneer in plain view

Tlio governor noilhor heard nor sug
gested any semblance of a plan that

There must be somo reason why they
will indulge in these or per-

mit others to do them without moles

tation.
Now to the suggestion The use

of the military has not only failed to
an observance of the law,

but has the bitter
feeling. Men who have been indiot-c- d

for crirao havo been acquitted by
a jury of the poors of the vicinage.
There is something wrong, and Gov-

ernor Willson can apply the remedy
if ho only will.

Many people of Kentucky have no

in his smcereity. It is

almost openly charged that he is wi

attorney for tho tobacco trust and a

great numy believe it. A

Madnonville paper of last week makes
tho statement that it is in
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that section that tho soldiers were

sent to Dawson on the request of the

gigantio St. Bernard coal corpora-

tion to intimidate and overawe the
tninori to prevent them from strik-

ing .
If Gov. Willson would cvor settle

this matter, he must gain the confi- -

donee of these people. Ho should

withdraw the troops and say to the
local authorities that he will leave

the onloroomcnt of tho law to thorn.

Ho should direct the Attorney Gen
oral to lako stops to djscovor if !"

American' Tobacco Company is

combination in rcstrotnt of trade.
and thorofora ptiuulrahle under out
anti-tru- st laws, lie should koop the
military in strict subordination to

the olvil authorities He should
ahow to tlicie people thai ho balieve
i" the right ol the individual nod

that ho ii ono of them and not a

ereatnre of their snppoxcd oppressors
He had a sploudid chance to do that
at first. Ho may do it yet. i

For hi information, it may hell
well to tell him that he ha been
imposed on by some poople in west-

ern Kentucky lor their own solfish

ends. Night-ride- r outrages that ore
baseless as the stories of the famous
Eliza I'inkston have been told him,
and he has acted on the information.
If he has anybody in his employ in
whom he can place any trust, let
him send such a person down for a

personal investigation.
This advice, as wc said in the out-

set, is gratis. lie may take it or let
it alone. The night-ride- r situation
is bothering him more than it is the
writer.

The above editorial from the How-

ling Green Messenger, smacks of the
trenchant pen of Hon. Ed 0. Leigh,
who is fully informod as to the situ-

ation in the Dark Holt and he has
the courage to expross it.

We need less bunco mo and more
busmoss, loss talk and more action
if the present status is over changed
for better Right thinking poople
should get togothor and strive to get
an understanding then acquaint the
governor of the true status of arlairs.
A gradual withdrawal of the troops,
and a call on the patriotic Kentuck-ia- n

to help uphold tho supremacy of

tho law will not fall on deaf ears,
and thoic guilty of the crime of

night riding will be punished.

Walter McConnell
(Busy Boo Block)

Parlor Barber Shop
(James Mocabeo Assistant.)

Up-to-da- te Massage for
Head or Face. Every-
thing New and Clean.
Hot Baths and Steam
Heat in Winter. Cold
Shower Baths and Elec-
tric Fans in Summer.
Smooth easy Shave and
a Fresh Towel for each
Customer. Next door to
Postal Telegraph o

Press Building,
Carlisle St., - Marlon, Ky. i

EQUITY SOCIETY TO
VISIT LOUISVILLE

From 25,000 to 50,000 Members Art
Expected nt Meeting There During

Tho State Fair.

The. army or the Equity Society
will invade Louisville on Friday of

Stato Fair week in September, says
tho Louisville Post. The society
will come to Louisville anywhere
from 25,1100 to .'i0,00tl .strong and
boforo assembling at tho fair grounds
will form mammoth parade marching
through the street.- - of Louisville.
Tim- - paiade promises to bo tin- - gieat

'

est and th mnt memoriablc iu tlio
'

ln-t.- ii .f Louisvillf. Praetieallv
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every tobacco grower from tho burley
to the dark belt region will attend,
their mombcrs being limited only .to
capacity of the trains bearing them.
The deciiion to attend the State Fair
in a mammoth tobacco body was

reached at Winchester after speeches
had been made to the tobacco men

by J. W. Newman, sccrotary of Stato
Fair Sam P. Jones, president ol tho
Commercial liauk uud Trust Com.
pany, and several prominent tobacco
loader.
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DllG. W. STONE.

Optician and Kefracllnnlst

Glasses Fitted C'orrftlv
A I I Work Guaranteed

PHICES THE LOWES r. :
Office In I'niss Building.

Morion, - Kentucky, j
I'ermantly Located.

REASONS GIVEN BY CONDON FOR
NOT HUY1NG POOLED CHOP.

Guthrie, Ky., Aug. S In a let-

ter addressed to the Tobacco Planter
and published in that newspaper,
Martin J. Condon of New York,
picsident of the American Snuff
Company, denies that his company
has taken any steps toward attacking
the Planters' Protective Association
by refraining from buying tobacco
pooled with the organization.

The denial from Mr. Condon came
as the result of a statement appear,
ing recently in the Tobacco Planter
that officials of the association at
G.uthne were generally of the opin-

ion that the present slump in sales
of dark tobacco was duo to a precon-
certed effort on the part of the buy-or- s

to broak down the organization.
On this point Mr. Condon says

We arc buying now, and have al-

ways bought tobacco absolutely in-

dependently and with no connection,
understanding, or agree-

ment between us andany other buyer
of tobacco. The reduction in our pur-

chases at the prcsont timo is not part
cf any'plan to do anything embarrass
the dark tobacco planters' organiza-

tion, but it is simply and only duo
to tha fact that wc have already on
hand a larger surplus of tobacco suit-
able for our needs than we usually
have, and as largo a surplus as our
business warrnats us in carrying.
This condition naturally diminishes
our purchase for the time being
aud our action in this respect has
been without any agrecmont, under-

standing, or consulta-
tion with any other buyer of tobacco
whatsoever.

DIRE DISTRESS

It is N'ear at Hand to Hundreds ol

Marlon Readers.

Don't neglect an aching back.
Hackaoe is the kidney's cry for

help.
Neglect hurrying to their aid
Means that urinary troubles follow

quickly
Dire distress1, diabetes, Hright's

disease.
Profit by a Marion citizen's exper-

ience.
S. E. Walker, contractor, Marion,

KJ.y., says: "I first began to suffer
from kidney complaint .tfter recover-fro- m

smallpox. My back ached se-

verely and 1 was not able to woik
for three months on this account.
The pains seemed to be moro severe
at night and I would arise iu the
morning feeling lame and sore and
during the day fell tirod and languid.
I was very norvous, often sullered
from headaches and dizzy spells van- -

'd me additioual uiinery. I hern wn

hiiw odnn-- nt in the on-tio-
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A NEW FIRM!
We havo purchased the Hardware and Furniture business of

Bros., at Ky., and will continue the business at tho
same old stand, and hope by handling nothing but the best iroods. and

g extending to you every courtesy
your liberal patronage.

Hardware, Furniture, Wagons
BOGGIE, SADDLERY, HARNESS, ETC.
We have a complete line of Heavy and Self Hardware, 'and you

will find that we handle only reliable goods and that our prices are aa
low as the lowest

I UI'HKNT h'lOV II l.l.ll
AMI UAMIlth. Ki.r.n.- -i

IW RMI N( ; HI v
Come to see ui and get our prices before making your perehaio .

Our Pric are Right. KY.
KtH'vtfsXCa,30CXXTO

and tl cy wore too lrcucnt in pass-

age, causing me to arise often at

night When ever 1 took cold it
effected my kidneygandat such times
the secretions would be very painful
in passage. Doan's Kidney Pills,
procured at Hayncs & Taylor's drug
store gave me a complete cure and I

am pleased to state that I havo not
had any return of the trouble since."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole accnts for the United

States.
Kcmember the name Doan's and

take no other. 12-- 2t.

WILL FIX PRICE OF 1907 CROP.

Winchester, Ky., Aug. 11 Tho

Hurley Tobacco Society will hold an

important meeting here this aftcr-nooi- i.

The pnnaipal subjects for
will be that pertaining to

placing the crop of 1!)07 on the
market. It is being rapidly packed
and will soon be ready for market. It
is estimated the crop will amount of
7fi,000 bogheads, and is of a much
higher grade than that of the previ-

ous year. Some members wish to

put a much higher price, claiming
that the law of supply and demand
justifies so doing.

On the other hand, it is asserted
that the Hurley Tobacco Society was
not organized to take advantage of a

situation to expect higher prices but
merely to secure for the grower a fair
price for his crop. It will probably
he graded along the lines of tnc pre-

vious year, but of being better qual-
ity will make tho average price
greater.

Another thing to be considered at
this meeting is whether or not those
who have raised a crop in lUOS over
the protests of the society shall be al-

lowed to pool their crop or not.
It is said that many of the grow-

ers desire to enter the pool. It is

aKo probable that some steps will be

taken relative to the future courso of

the society The fall of the year is

nearly at hand when farmers make
contracts for the following year, and
it is to know what to do.

Other questions relative to tho financ-

ing of the crop will also be discussed.

Madisonvillc, Hopkins county,
Ky., Aug. 1. for amond-mcLt- s

to constitution and by-la- of
the Stemming District article 3, sec.
5, now reads thus: Neither initia-
tion fco or dues shall bo the
members of this Association, We

this amotidment to read thus
that a fee bo charged to help to de-

fray tho cxpenccs, and each county
to receive and control its owu funds.
And article ., sec, 1, now reads thus
The District Hoard shall exercise a

general supervision overall tho affairs
of the Association, shall make all

contracts for tho handling
and -- alo of all tobacoo. shall receive
nod disburse the proceeds of all sales,
,hU have power ouiplov Mioli

jll40iit - . in tho Association as thev
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it,

may deem advisable.
Petition for intendment of the

above article to read thus; Except
graders each county Hoard to havo
power to select graders for their re-

spective counties, all graders to re-

ceive uniform prico to be fixed by
the District Board.

Petitions offered by C. M. Wiley,
J. E. Hartford and H. U. Baughn
and adopted by the Hopkins eounty
Board and sent to District Board for
consideration and publication.
J. C. Cabvkk, sec'yof Hopkins Co

Board.

NATURE
AND A WOMAN'S WORK

'ti
LYDIA. E. PINKHAM

Nature and a woman's work com-
bined bnve produced tho grandest
rwuidy for woman'n ills that tho
world has over known.

In the good days of
our grandmothers they relied upon
the roots and herbs of tho field to
cure diseaso aud mitigate suffering.

The Indians on our "Western
Plains to-da- y can produce roots and
herbs for every ailment, and cure
diseases that bailie tho most skilled
physicians who havo speut years in
tho study of drugs.

From the roots and herbs of tho
field Lydia E. Pinkham more than
thirty years ago gave to the women
of the world a remedy for their pe-
culiar ills, more potent and efflca-olo- us

than any combination of drugs.
Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable

Compound is now recognized as the
standard remedy for woman's ills.

Mrs. Bertha Muff, of 515 X.O. St.,
Louisiana, Mo., writes:

" Complete restoration to health
means so much to tno that for tho sake
of other suffering women I am willing
to make my troubles public.

" For twelve years 1 had been suffer-
ing with tho worst forms of femalellB,
During that timo I had eleven different
physicians without help. No tongue
can tell what I 6ullWedand at times I
could hurdly wftlU. A!RfY)r ,two yeara
&ro I wrote Mrs. Pinkhaav. xor advice.
1 followed It, arifl can tr't7lyty(y that
Lydia E. Pinkhami. Vegiable. Com-
pound and Mrs. Pinkham advice

health and tr,ngib t ia
worth mountains of gold' 'to suffering
women." M '1 -

What Lydia 15. MnkkamVyefe-tabl- e

Coniivound did for Mrs, Muff,
it will do for other suffering womefh.

Served na coffee, the new cotfeo sub-
stitute known to grocor'p everywhero
as Dr. Snoop's Health Coffee, will trick
even a coffee expert Nut u grain of
real coffee in it either. Pure healthful
toasted grains', malt, nuts, etc. huvt-beo- n

so cleverly blended as to.givo a
wonderfully satisfying coffee taV and
flavor. And it is "made in n mimito,"
too. No tedious 20 to 80 minutos boil- -

itiir Sold i Morris A: Yale.
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